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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION ~

No. 2150. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN ICELAND AND NOR-
WAY RELATING TO AIR TRANSPORT. SIGNED AT
REYKJAVIK, ON 14 JULY 1951

The Governmentof Norway andtheGovernmentof Iceland,havingdeter-
mined to concludean agreementfor air servicesbetweenNorwayandIceland,
haveto this effect appointedplenipotentiarieswho, being duly authorized,have
agreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

Each ContractingParty grants to the other ContractingParty the rights
specified in the annexheretonecessaryfor establishingthe air servicestherein
described. The servicesmay be inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later dateat
the option of the ContractingParty to whomthe rights aregranted.

Article II

(a) Eachof the air serviceswhich one ContractingParty has grantedto
the other the right to establishmay be brought into operationas soonas the
latter ContractingPartyhas designatedan airline or airlines to operatetheserv-
ice concerned. The Contracting Party grantingtheserights shall, subject to
the provisionsof articleVI below, be boundwithout delayto grant the neces-
sary operatingpermissionto the airline or airlines so designated.

(b) Before giving the airline or airlines so designatedpermissionto inau-
gurate the servicesspecified in the presentAgreement,the ContractingParty
granting theserights may require thesaid airline or airlines to furnish informa-
tion on its or their qualifications to the aviation authoritiesof that Party in
accordancewith the laws and regulationsin force in that Party’s territory.

Article III

In order to prevent discriminatory practicesand to assureequality of
treatment:

(a) It is agreedby eachof the ContractingPartiesthat any chargesthat it
may imposeuponthe airlinesof the otherContractingParty for the use of its

1 Came into forceon 14 July 1951,asfrom thedateof signature,in accordancewith articleXI.
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airports andother facilities may not be higherthan would be paid for the use
of such airports andfacilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar inter-
nationalservices.

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introducedinto the territory of
oneContractingParty by or for the accountof an airlinedesignatedby the other
ContractingParty solely for use by its aircraft shall enjoy the sametreatment
as nationalairlinesor airlinesof the most favourednation in respectto customs
duties,inspectionfeesor othernationaldutiesandchargesin that territory.

(c) Fuel,lubricating oils, spareparts,regularequipmentandstoresretained
on board civil aircraft of the airlines of one Contracting Party authorizedto
operatethe routesdescribedin the annex,shall, upon entering~r leaving the
territory of the other ContractingParty, be exempt from customsduties, in-
spection fees or similar charges,eventhough such suppliesareconsumedby
such aircraft during flights overthat territoty.

Article IV

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty shall be recognizedasvalid by the
other Contracting Party for the purposeof operatingthe servicesdescribed
in the annex.EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto
recognizethe validity, for thepurposeof flight over its own territory, of certifi-
catesof competencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article V

(a) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty to the entry into
or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalservicesor
to the operationandnavigationof such aircraft while within its territory shall
apply to aircraft of the airline or airlines designatedby the other Contracting
Party.

(b) Passengers,crewsandconsignorsof goodsby air shall, eitherin person
or through a third personacting in their behalf or for their account,comply
with the laws andregulationsin force in the territory of eachof the Contracting
Partiesrespectingthe entry, stay and departureof passengers,crewsor cargo
suchas regulationsrelatingto entry, departure,immigration,passports,customs
andquarantine.
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Article VI

EachContractingPartyreservesthe right to withhold permissionto operate
from an airline designatedby the otherParty or to revoke such permissionin
any casein which it is notsatisfiedthat principalownershipandeffectivecontrol
of the designatedairlineare vestedin nationalsof the otherContractingParty,
or in caseof failure by. the airline to comply with the laws andregulationsof
theStatein the territoryof which it is operating,asdescribedin articleV above,
or to perform its obligationsunder this Agreement.

Article VII

This Agreementand any other agreementconnectedtherewith shall be
registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article VIII

If either of the ContractingPartiesshould desireto modify any provision
of the annexto this Agreement,it may requestthe discussionof such modifi-
cation betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Contracting
Parties.Such consultationshall begin within a period of sixty days from the
dateof the request.Any modification on which the aeronauticalauthoritiesmay
agreeshall take effect after its confirmation by an exchangeof notes.

If a generalmultilateral air conventionshouldcomeinto force with respect
to the two ContractingParties,they shall enterinto consultationswith a view
to ensuringthat the provisions of this Agreementand of the annex thereto
conform with the provisionsof that convention.

Article IX

(a) The ContractingPartiesagreeto referany disputeregardingthe inter-
pretationor applicationof this Agreementor of the annextheretowhich cannot
be settledby direct negotiationto an arbitral tribunal or to someotherperson
or body designatedjointly by the ContractingParties.

(b) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.
(c) Any such disputemay be referredto the Council of the International

Civil Aviation Organizationestablishedin accordancewith the Conventionon
InternationalCivil Aviation signed at Chicagoon 7 December1944.’

UnitedNations,TreatySeries, Vol. 15,p. 295;Vol. 26,p.420;Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33, p. 352;
Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336, and Vol. 139, p. 469.
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Article X

Either ContractingParty shall notify the other if it desiresto terminate
this Agreement.The Agreementshall terminatetwelve monthsafter the date
of receiptof the notification by the other ContractingParty, unlessthe notifi-
cation is withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this period.

Article XI

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof its signature.

IN WITNESSWHEREOFtheundersignedrepresentatives,beingduly authorized
by their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreementandaffixed
their sealsthereto.

DONE at Reykjavik, this fourtheenthday of July 1951,in two copies,in the
Norwegian andIcelandic languages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof Norway:
Thorgeir ANDERSSEN-RYSST

Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister
Plenipotentiaryof Norway in Iceland

For the Governmentof Iceland:
Bjarni BENEDIKTSSON

Minister for Foreign Affairs of Iceland

ANNEX

I

TheIcelandicGovernmentgrantsthe NorwegianGovernmentthe right to operate
the airservicesspecifiedbelowthroughoneor moreairlinesdesignatedby theNorwegian
Government:

1. Norway—viaintermediarypoints-—Icelandandpoints beyond,in bothdirections.

II

The NorwegianGovernmentgrantsthe IcelandicGovernmentthe right to operate
the air servicesspecifiedbelow throughoneor moreairlinesdesignatedby the Icelandic
Government:

1. Iceland—viaintermediarypoints—Norwayandpoints beyond,in bothdirections.
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III

The airlinesdesignatedby eachof theContractingPartiesshallenjoy in the territory
of the otherContractingParty rightsof transit andnon-traffic stopas well as the right
to pick up anddischargeinternationaltraffic inpassengers,mail andcargoon theservices
set forth above.

IV

The two ContractingPartiesagree:

(a) Thatthe transportcapacityprovided by the airlinesof the two countriesshall
be relatedto traffic requirements;

(b) That the airlinesof the two countries, on routesoperatedby both, shall take
into accounttheir reciprocalinterestssoas notto affectunduly their respectiveservices;

(c) Thatin the operationof theservicessetforthin this annex,theprimaryobjective
shallbetheprovisionof capacityadequateto thetraffic requirementsbetweenthecountry
to which the airline belongsand the countryof destinationof the traffic;

(d) Thatthe right to pick up and discharge,atthespecifiedpointsandon the speci-
fied routes,internationaltraffic destinedfor or comingfrom third countriesshall beexer-
cisedinaccordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof theorderlydevelopmentof airtransport
recognizedby the two Governmentsand on conditionthat capacityshall beestablished
in relationto:
1. Traffic requirementsbetweenthe countryof origin and the countryof destination;
2. Theneedfor the economicoperationof long-distanceservices;
3. The traffic requirementsof the areasthroughwhich the airline passes,taking into

account local and regionalservices.

V

(a) Tariffs shall be establishedat reasonablerates, specialregardbeing paid to
economy of operation,reasonableprofits, the rates of other airlines arid the special
conditionscharacteristicof the operationof the serviceover eachparticularroute, such
as speedand comfort.

(b) In fixing thesetariffs regardshall bepaid to the recommendationsof the Inter-
nationalAir TransportAssociation.

(c) In the absenceof suchrecommendationsthe airlinesdesignatedby the Nor-
wegianand IcelandicGovernmentsshalljointly agreeon the tariffs for passengersand
freight to beappliedon the sectionsof routesoperatedby both linesafter consultation,
wherenecessary,with theairlinesof thirdcountriesoperatingall orpartof thesameroutes.

(d) The tariffs shall be submittedto the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
two countriesfor approval.

(e) Shouldthe airlines fail to reachagreementon the establishmentof tariffs, the
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two countriesshall do their best to reacha
satisfactorysolution.

(f) In the last resortthe mattershall be referredto arbitrationin accordancewith
article IX of this Agreement.

No. 2150
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Reykjavik, 14 July 1951

Your Excellency,

With referenceto the Air TransportAgreementbetweenIcelandandNor-
way signedtoday, I havethe honourto inform you that the IcelandicGovern-
ment, inaccordancewith articleH, paragrapha, of theAgreement,hasdesignated
FlugfélagIslandsh/f andLoftleidir h/f to operatetheservicessetforth in section
I of the annexto the Agreement.

In this connexionI havethe honourto confirmon behalfof my Government
that in the courseof the negotiationsleading to the signatureof the Agreement
it wasagreedas follows:

1. Det NorskeLuftfartselskapA/S (DNL), which is operatedjointly with Det
DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) andAktiebolagetAerotransport(ABA), under
the nameof ScandinavianAirlines System(SAS), may operatethe services
mentionedin sectionI of the annexto this Agreementwith aircraft, crews
andequipmentbelongingto either of the two otherairlines or to both.

2. In sofar as Det Norske LuftfartselskapA/S (DNL) employsaircraft, crews
andequipmentbelongingto the otherairlines incorporatedin the Scandina-
vian Airlines System(SAS), the provisions of the Agreementshall apply
to such aircraft, crewsand equipmentin the sameway as if they belonged
to Det NorskeLuftfartselskapA/S (DNL), andthe NorwegianGovernment
and Det NorskeLuftfartselskapA/S (DNL) shall assumefull responsibility
therefor in accordancewith this Agreement.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed)Bjarni BENEDIKTSSON

Mr. Thorgeir Anderssen-Rysst
Envoy of Denmark
Reykjavik
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II

Reykjavik, 14 July 1951
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the Air TransportAgreementbetween Norway and
Iceland signed today, I havethe honour to inform you that the Norwegian
Government, in accordancewith article II, paragrapha, of the Agreement,
hasdesignatedDet NorskeLuftfartselskapA/S to operatethe servicesset forth
in sectionI of the annexto the Agreement.

In this connexionI havethehonourto confirm onbehalfof my Government
that in the courseof thenegotiationsleadingto the signatureof the Agreement
it was agreedas follows:

[See noteI I

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) Thorgeir ANDERSSEN-RYSST

His ExcellencyMr. Bjarni Benediktsson
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Reykjavik
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